
SENATE...No. 87.

The Joint Special Committee to whom was referred the Petition
of Nancy Reed and others, praying an investigation into the
official conduct of Elijah Whiton, a Justice of the Peace for
the County of Middlesex—together with the accompanying
papers,

That said petition and accompanying papers were presented
to the last Legislature and referred to a joint special committee,
which committee caused due notice of the proceedings to be
served upon the said Whiton, and subsequently reported “ that
by the request of the counsel of both, the petitioners and the re-
spondent, and because it was ascertained that some of the charges
made against the said Whiton, are now the subject of suits at
law, and upon a promise by the said Whiton that he would not
meantime voluntarily perform any judicial act, as such justice,
the committee recommend that the petition and other papers be
referred to the next General Court.” This report was accepted.
The petition and papers were referred to this committee on the
fifth day of February last, and an order of notice was again
served upon the said Whiton, on the twenty-third day of said
February, to appear before said committee, on the twelfth day
of March last, and answer to the charges in said petition con-
tained. On the said twelfth day of March, counsel appeared
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for Whiton, and asked for and procured a postponement of said
case, till the twentieth day of said March. At the day appoint-
ed for the hearing of. the proofs of said allegations and the de-
fence of the said Whiton, he appeared in person, and with
counsel, and informed the committee that his commission as a
justice of the peace, for the county of Middlesex, expired on the
twenty-fourth day of February last, the day after the notice
was served upon him to appear and answer on the twelfth of
March, and that he had not been reappointed. Mr. Whiton, de-
nying all the allegations in the petitions, still claimed, that for
the reasons just stated, the committee could not enter upon the
investigation. Inasmuch as the only action the committee
could recommend, should they find the allegations to be proved,
would be an address of both houses of the Legislature to the gov-
ernor and council, asking the removal of the said Whiton from
the office of Justice of the Peace, for the county of Middlesex,
which office he does not now hold, the committee ask to be dis-
charged from the further consideration of the subject, and re-
commend that there be no further action had, by the Legisla-
ture, in the premises.

For the committee,

H. L. DAWES. Chairman.


